
 RSVP is a Scottish Charity dedicated to enabling Bugarama children to change their lives through education. In this edition, we 
report on the acquisition of 2,738m2 land for Mihabura as part of improvement in its infrastructure and recent UK study trip. 

  
Creating “Aid Free” generation through Education 

 

1. Daily Porridge at Mihabura at £0.09/Child: n=1,008  
 

2. Daily Meals at Mihabura at £0.40/Child: n=76  
 

3. Total Secondary School Sponsorships 2007 to 2015: n=80  
 

4. University Sponsorships in 2015: n=4 
 

5. The JMP & Cultural Landscape Heritage Program   
 

6. HIV Awareness yearly Trip: n=86  

 

Annual 
Budget? 

   About £37K..! 
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5 million Rwandan Francs (£5,000) land acquired for Mihabura Primary School   

Selling land is a family affair in Rwanda. So, the owner 

brought his women and sons. After paying him by cheque, 

the Land Certificate  and other legal documents were 

formally handed over to Japhet and Pastor Francois. 

 

ADEPR Bugarama payment in previous deals was so erratic 

that the owner had insisted on being paid by the deadline. 

He owned all the land that ADEPR Church and Mihabura 

School currently use.. 

The land demarcated by Mihabura 

pupils (2,378m2) had been earmarked 

for about 5 years. Needless to say the 

price has obviously significantly gone 

up over this time. 

 

The land owner had asked for 10 

million Rwandan Francs (RFW) 

equivalent to £10K. After mediation 

led by the Executive Secretary of 

Bugarama Sector, he agreed to sell at 

half price . 

 

At this mediation, a deadline for 

payment was set to 15 July 2015. 

Three successive 3 ADEPR Church 

administrations had promised to help 

but by then nothing had materialized. 

 

So, Mihabura School was loaned 3.4 

millions RFW (£3.4K), gifted 

600.000RFW  (£600)  and it  somehow 

managed to find the 1 million missing 

to pay by the deadline, hoping 

ADEPR will honour promises. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

  

 

Earmarked land 
Unsafe classrooms 

Hair salon 

Office 

Though Mihabura School ranked best out of 107 public 

Rusizi District schools in 2013 and 2014 for 11+ equivalent 

results (P6 test), its infrastructure is rather appalling. 

Our Partners are kindly helping to address this dire need. 

 

Purchased land 

2,378m2 

http://www.adepr.rw/
http://www.adepr.rw/
http://www.adepr.rw/
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The oldest classrooms build by 

parents  15 years ago (Sep 2000) 

have finally come down.  
 

On 3 August 2015, 100 parents 

volunteered to take them down 

brick by brick, stone by stone. A 

joyous but also emotional day for 

people like my father who 

apparently was the foreman (chief 

builder) when these were built. 
 

Sponsored children also came to 

help, which is very encouraging. 
 

The Sector Education Officer has 

approved plans to study the 3rd 

term of 2015 in temporary shelter 
 

Our Partners HATW are kindly 

replacing them with 25 million 

RFW (£25K) worth infrastructure. 

The oldest classrooms finally come down....! 
   

One mother working and carrying a 

baby on her back at the same time 

Corrugated roof 

coming down  

Mud bricks being transported 

from the demolition site.  

 Likely to be sold off. 

For Mihabura Primary School medium and long term 

infrastructure plans please click HERE and scroll down to page 6. 
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April 18 to 9 May 2015 study trip to UK 

As part of a very encouraging partnership between 2 Bugarama and 2 

Scottish schools, Jacqueline (Ryankana School), Elysee and Japhet (both 

from Mihabura school) were in UK from 18 April to 9 May 2015. 

 
Their blog depicts what they did and learned each day. Please click HERE to 
read it. 
 
On 27 May 2015, parents, pupils, teachers, and local politicians gathered 
in Mihabura and Ryankana to see their presentations. As Church halls were 
so full attendance had to be restricted to pupils in P3 to P6 only. 
 

Simon who attended these presentations said “the lessons they reported 
as being transferrable in their resource scarce setting  is time keeping, 
giving children more say in the running of the school, empowering 
students to take some responsibilities, and encouraging group work”. 

Outside teaching and classroom, those who had gathered 

to listen, students and parents alike, had plenty of 

curiosity questions. The majority related to travel 

(airplane, train and underground) and practical issues such 

as explaining why it’s light till late at night. 

 

With regards to classroom work, teachers very quickly 

pointed out that the style of teaching heavily depends on 

the available material and class size.  

 

To this day one thing still amazes both listeners and 

Jacqueline, Japhet and Elysee: that’s the underground! 

They had, rather helpfully, taken a video of the 

underground and were able to play it. There was one P4 

student who couldn’t wait. When given permission to 

speak, he asked “if the underground is that deep, where 

does the oxygen to breath comes from”? 

 

There is, doubtlessly, potential for this kind of visits to 

impact Ryankana/Mihabura. The challenge for all involved 

is to translate such potential into tangible  results. 

 

 

 

Facilities such as those 

seen in this particular 

primary school were 

shown during the 

presentation. 

 

The Executive Secretary’s 

Deputy commented in 

these words “parents, we 

may not have these. But 

please ensure your child’s 

uniform is washed, hair 

cut short & encourage 

them to attend school and 

work hard. What you see 

has not always been there 

too”!  
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